
Chapter Nine 

Causative Verbs 
 

 

Vocabulary 

 
dba to perish  lky to be able 

lka to feed  btK to write 

rma to say, speak  lpn to fall 

hnb to build  !tn to give, pay 
%rB to bless, praise  hn[ to answer 

hlg to reveal  ~wq to rise, stand 

%lh to walk  arq to call 

hzx to see, perceive  brq to approach, bring near 
hyx to live  hbr to become great 

[dy to know  ~wr to rise up 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aramaic Causative Verbs 

The Aramaic causative active verb stem is called the Haphel (and Aphel, Shaphel) and the 

causative passive verb stem is called the Hophal (and Haphal)
1
.   

 

 

Causative 

  Perfect Imperfect Imperative Infinitive 

Construct 

Active 

Participle 

Passive 

Participle 

Haphel Active bET.k:h bET.k:h.y  h'b'T.k:h bET.k:h.m b:T.k:h.m 
Aphel  bET.k:a bET.k:y bET.k:a  b:T.k:m  
Hophal Passive b:T.k'h      
 

 

 

 

                                                 
1
 The reflexive of the haphel is not found in the Bible except possibly in Ezra 4:13, therefore its form is uncertain. 



Haphel/Aphel/Shaphel Perfect Strong Verb 

The Haphel is identified by the Haphel prefix ( :h).  There are two alternate forms called the 

Aphel whose prefix is :a, and the Shaphel
2
 whose prefix is v. All three forms are causative.  The 

Haphel perfect has the following conjugations:      

 

Haphel Perfect 

3ms bET.k:h he caused to write  3mp WbiT.k:h they caused to write 

3fs t:b.T.k:h she caused to write 3fp h'biT.k:h they caused to write 

2ms 'T.bET.k:h you caused to write 2mp !WTbET.k:h you caused to write 

2fs yiT.bET.k:h you caused to write 2fp !ETbET.k:h you caused to write 

1cs tEb.T.k:h I caused to write 1cp a'n.bET.k:h we caused to write 

 

 
a'Y:x'B:j-b:r %Ay.r:a.l ~E[.jW a'jE[ byit]h laEYin'D !iy:daEB 

 

Then with counsel and wisdom Daniel caused to return (i.e. replied) to Arioch, the great 

guardsman (Dan. 2:14a) 

 

 
       l,b'B t;nyid.miB a'rWD t;[.Qib.B HEmyiq]a      

He set it up in the plain of Dura, in the province of Babylon (Aphel, Dan. 3:1) 

 

 

 

 

Haphel Imperfect Strong Verb 

The Haphel imperfect is identified by a Haphel prefix ( :h) together with the imperfect 

performatives.  The Haphel imperfect has the following conjugations:      

 

Haphel Imperfect 

3ms bET.k:h.y he will cause to write  3mp !Wb.T.k;h.y they will cause to write 

3fs bET.k:h.T she will cause to write 3fp !'b.T.k;h.y they will cause to write 

2ms bET.k:h.T you will cause to write 2mp !Wb.T.;h.T you will cause to write 

2fs !yib.T.k:h.T you will cause to write 2fp !'b.T.k;.T.T you will cause to write 

1cs bET.k;h]a I will cause to write 1cp bET.k;h.n we will cause to write 

 

 
hEw]x:hy h'r.vipW yEr.q.tiy laEYin'D !:[.K     

 [N]ow let Daniel be called and he will cause to declare the interpretation. (Dan. 5:12c) 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
2
 It is generally recognized the Shaphel is from Akkadian influence.  



Haphel Imperative Strong Verb 

The Haphel imperative is identified by a Haphel prefix ( :h) in addition to the imperative 

performatives.  The Haphel imperative has the following conjugations:      

 

Haphel Imperative 

2ms bET.k;h (you) cause to write! 2mp WbiT.k;h (you) cause to write! 

2fs yibiT.k;h (you) cause to write! 2fp h'biT.k;h (you) cause to write! 

 

 
aEW:x]a a'K.l:m.l a'r.vipW a'K.l:m ~'d\q yin.lE[:h dEbAh.T-l:a l,b'b yEmyiK:x.l HEl-r:m]a !Ek.w      

 [A]nd thus he said to him, do not destroy the wise men of Babylon; bring me before the king 

and I will show to the king the interpetation. (Dan. 2:24b) 

 

 

 

 

 

Haphel Participle Strong Verb 

The Haphel participle is identified by a Haphel prefix ( :h) in addition to the participle 

performatives.  The Haphel participle has the following conjugations:      

 

Haphel Participle 

ms bET.k;h.m causing to write (m) mp !yib.T.k;h.m causing to write (m) 

fs h'b.T.k;h.m causing to write (f) fp !'b.T.k;h.m causing to write (f) 

 

 
a'K.l:m ~'d\q-!im h'p.c.x:h.m a't'd h'm-l:[      

 Why is the decree from the king caused to be urgent? (Dan. 2:15b) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Haphel Infinitive Strong Verb 

The Haphel infinitive  is identified by a Haphel prefix ( :h) to the infinitive  performative.   

 

h'b'T.k;h     to write, writing 

 

 
a'K.l:m.l h'y'w]x:h.l a'r.vipW 

 [A]nd telling the interpretation to the king. (Dan. 2:16b) 

 

 

 

 



Hophal Perfect Strong Verb 

The causative passive verb stem in Aramaic is called the Hophal and is identified by the Hophal 

prefix (h) with either a Qubbuts ( U ) for u-class, Qamets-Hatuf ('  ) for o-class, and Tsere ( E  ) for 

irregular verbs.  The Hophal only occurs in the Bible in the perfect and only twelve times
3
.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Practice 
A. Memorize the vocabulary. 

B. Memorize and write the Haphel form, 

C. Translate Daniel 3:1-6 conjugating all verbs. 

 

 

 

                                                 
3
 Miles Van Pelt, p. 152 


